California State Games
Hosted by...Holiday Artistic Club of Orange -- July 19, 2009

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

6:00am Open B Creative Solo Dance (12)
6:55am Elementary B Solo Dance (8)
7:10am Fresh/Soph C Solo Dance (1)
7:15am Elementary A Solo Dance (2)
7:25am Sophomore A Solo Dance (1)
7:30am Junior Solo Dance (1)
7:40am Juvenile A Solo Dance (3)
7:50am Dance Awards
8:00am Esquire B Solo Dance (3)
8:05am Novice B Solo Dance (1)
8:15am Elementary A Creative Solo Dance (5)
8:40am Esquire A Solo Dance (1)
8:50am Veterans A Solo Dance (4)
8:55am Masters A Solo Dance (1)
9:05am Special Solo Dance 12- (7)
9:15am Special Solo Dance 13+ (8)
9:25am Masters A Team Dance (1)
9:30am Novice A Team Dance (1)
9:40am Senior Precision Team (1)
9:45am Junior Precision Team (4)
10:15am Open A Creative Solo Dance (2)
10:30am Classic A Solo Dance (1)
10:35am Dance Awards
10:45am Figures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panel 1</th>
<th>Panel 2</th>
<th>Panel 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile B Girls (9)</td>
<td>Juvenile B Boys (2)</td>
<td>Advanced Loops (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary A (4)</td>
<td>Elementary C Boys (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile A (3)</td>
<td>Veterans A (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary B Girls (1)</td>
<td>Junior/Jr. WC Mens (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary C Girls (14)</td>
<td>Novice B Womens (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh/Soph B Womens (1)</td>
<td>Masters A (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh/Soph C Womens (2)</td>
<td>Classic A (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sophomore A (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Esquire A (1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11:50am Figure Awards
12:05pm Junior/Jr. WC Womens FS Short (2) 2:15pm Elementary C Girls Freestyle (7)
12:15pm Beginner Singles Freestyle (22) 2:40pm Fresh/Soph C Womens Freestyle (2)
12:45pm Junior/Jr. WC Pairs Short (1) 2:50pm Juv/Elem B Girls Freestyle (11)
12:50pm World Class Inline Womens FS Short (1) 3:25pm Juv/Elem B Boys Freestyle (4)
1:00pm Elementary Inline Girls Freestyle (2) 3:40pm World Class Womens FS Short (2)
1:10pm Beginner Singles Freestyle - Sr (8) 3:50pm Sophomore A Womens Freestyle (1)
1:20pm World Class Inline Womens FS Long (1) 4:05pm Fresh/Elem B Boys Pairs (4)
1:25pm Freshman A Womens Freestyle (3) 4:05pm Fresh/Soph B Womens Freestyle (2)
1:40pm Primary A Girls Freestyle (5) 4:15pm Juvenile A Girls Freestyle (3)
1:55pm Primary A Boys Freestyle (4) 4:30pm Fresh/Soph B Mens Freestyle (1)

Skaters, please be ready to skate one hour before the scheduled time of your event.
5:15pm  Juv/Elem A Pairs  (2)
5:30pm  Junior/Jr. WC Pairs Long  (1)
5:35pm  World Class Womens FS Long  (2)
5:45pm  End of Contest
6:00am Open B Creative Solo Dance 458F
287 Tessa Islas 9 Riverside
123 Rebecca Reynolds 3 Glendale CA
94 Megan Griffin Northridge
230 Whitney Burnett 11 Riverside
364 Megan Gallagher 5 Glendale CA
289 Amanda Gonzalez 12 Riverside
156 Corinne Jones 10 Riverside
102 Sarah-Jay Thraen 2 Northridge
120 Marilyn Bayne 7 Orange
233 Colette Jones 4 Riverside
232 MacGregor Thomas 8 Riverside
335 Marc Williams 1 Northridge
365 Carly Paronelli 6 Glendale CA

Glide Waltz (108), Progressive Tango (100) 1-5-6
6:55am Elementary B Solo Dance 404F
199 Kitty Nguyen 1 Fountain Valley
73 Isabelle Ursini 2 Glendale CA
366 Jennifer Midget 6 San Bernardino
328 Kyla Alvarez 4 Glendale CA
288 Carol Doucet 7 Riverside
344 Terry Tallman 5 San Bernardino
72 Sharon Kim 3 Glendale CA
364 Megan Gallagher Glendale CA

Glide Waltz (108), Progressive Tango (100) 1-5-6
7:10am Fresh/Soph C Solo Dance 408F
211 Cheyenne Brown 1 Northridge

Carey Foxtrot (92), Chase Waltz (108) 1-5-6
7:15am Elementary A Solo Dance 406F
72 Sharon Kim 2 Glendale CA
73 Isabelle Ursini 1 Glendale CA

Fascination Foxtrot (92), Princeton Polka (100) (Men's Steps) 1-5-6
7:25am Sophomore A Solo Dance 414F
121 Michael Reinhart 1 Orange

Willow Waltz (138), Carroll Swing (100) 1-5-6
7:30am Junior Solo Dance 416F
335 Marc Williams 1 Northridge

Swing Waltz (120), Rhythm Blues (88) 1-5-6
7:40am Juvenile A Solo Dance 402F
360 Jessica George 3 Glendale CA
105 Courtney Eidson 1 Orange
102 Sarah-Jay Thraen 2 Northridge

Glide Waltz (108), Progressive Tango (100) 1-6-10
8:00am Esquire B Solo Dance 440F
34 Pam Kiwerski 3 Fountain Valley
103 Margi McNelly 1 Orange
128 Enid Busser 2 Orange

8:05am Novice B Solo Dance 434F
145 David Weimer 1 San Bernardino

8:15am Elementary A Creative Solo Dance 460F
98 Jasmine De Los Santos 3 Northridge
364 Megan Gallagher 5 Glendale CA
102 Sarah-Jay Thraen 4 Northridge
196 Aaliyah Warren 6 Fountain Valley
123 Rebecca Reynolds 2 Glendale CA
97 Ariana Afradi 1 Northridge

City Blues, Casino Tango 1-6-10
8:40am Esquire A Solo Dance 437F
244 Jodi Adamo 1 Orange

Dutch Waltz (120), Academy Blues (88) 1-5-10
8:50am Veterans A Solo Dance 447F
28 Laurel Nemmert 1 Fountain Valley
103 Margi McNelly 4 Orange
127 Al Smith 2 Orange
128 Enid Busser 3 Orange

8:55am Masters A Solo Dance 443F
145 David Weimer 1 San Bernardino

Carey Foxtrot, City Blues 1-5-10
9:05am Special Solo Dance 12- 499F
385 Rosemarry Suarez 2 Victorville

Skater's March Corner Steps + Strokes 5-6-10
9:15am Special Solo Dance 13+ 497F
230 Whitney Burnett 5 Riverside
286 Hannah Dickenson 4 Riverside
393 Marina Girgis 7 Riverside
193 Catherine Schock 1 Fountain Valley
385 Rosemarry Suarez 2 Victorville
232 MacGregor Thomas 3 Riverside
287 Tessa Islas 8 Riverside
288 Carol Doucet 6 Riverside

Skater's March Corner Steps + Strokes 5-6-10
9:25am Masters A Team Dance 230F
380 Russ Lazar 1 Orange
Margi McNelly Orange
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30am</td>
<td>Novice A Team Dance</td>
<td>226F</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:40am</td>
<td>Senior Precision Team</td>
<td>240F</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45am</td>
<td>Junior Precision Team</td>
<td>238F</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15am</td>
<td>Open A Creative Solo Dance</td>
<td>456F</td>
<td>Glendale CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45am</td>
<td>Juvenile B Girls Figures</td>
<td>106F</td>
<td>Northridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00am</td>
<td>Primary A Figures</td>
<td>101F</td>
<td>Fountain Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:05am</td>
<td>Juvenile A Figures</td>
<td>109F</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10am</td>
<td>Elementary B Girls Figures</td>
<td>118F</td>
<td>San Bernardino</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- **Chase Waltz (108), Rhythm Blues (88)**
- **Fascination Foxtrot (92), Flirtation Waltz (108)**
11:10am Elementary B Girls Figures 118F
217 Lizzy Cowley 1 Orange 145 David Weimer 0 San Bernardino
11:15am Elementary C Girls Figures 114F
330 Kaitlyn Williams 7 Glendale CA 145 David Weimer 2 San Bernardino
199 Kitty Nguyen 2 Fountain Valley 34 Pam Kiwerski 3 Fountain Valley
73 Isabelle Ursini 5 Glendale CA 103 Margi McNelly 1 Orange
287 Tessa Islas 10 Riverside 8B, 12A 4-5-6
72 Sharon Kim 6 Glendale CA 11:15am Classic A Figures 163F
360 Jessica George Glendale CA 335 Marc Williams 0 Northridge
286 Hannah Dickenson 11 Riverside 230 Whitney Burnett 2 Riverside
364 Megan Gallagher 8 Glendale CA 11:15am Sophomore A Figures 137F
98 Jasmine De Los Santos 4 Northridge 121 Michael Reinhart 1 Orange
362 Ayla Simonian 9 Glendale CA 217 Lizzy Cowley 1 Orange
217 Lizzy Cowley 1 Orange 328 Kyla Alvarez 3 Glendale CA
11:15am Novice B Mens Figures 154F
289 Amanda Gonzalez 12 Riverside 362 Ayla Simonian 9 Glendale CA
98 Jasmine De Los Santos 4 Northridge 364 Megan Gallagher 8 Glendale CA
286 Hannah Dickenson 11 Riverside 11:15am Masters A Figures 173F
328 Kyla Alvarez 3 Glendale CA 145 David Weimer 0 San Bernardino
328 Kyla Alvarez 3 Glendale CA 34 Pam Kiwerski 3 Fountain Valley
217 Lizzy Cowley 1 Orange 103 Margi McNelly 1 Orange
11:15am Novice B Womens Figures 156F
103 Margi McNelly 1 Orange 8B, 12A 4-5-6
127 Al Smith 2 Orange 103 Margi McNelly 1 Orange
57 Dottie Babcock 4 Fountain Valley 103 Margi McNelly 1 Orange
128 Enid Busser 3 Orange 21A/B, 32A/B 4-5-6
11:00am Junior/Jr. WC Mens Figures 140F
11:05am Novice B Mens Figures 154F
103 Margi McNelly 1 Orange 121 Michael Reinhart 1 Orange
34 Pam Kiwerski 2 Fountain Valley 20 Natalie Chen 3 Orange
11:00am Junior/Jr. WC Womens FS Short 338F
103 Margi McNelly 1 Orange 20 Natalie Chen 3 Orange
127 Al Smith 2 Orange 21 Anish S Patel 17 Riverside
57 Dottie Babcock 4 Fountain Valley 22 Megan Alcorn 6 Glendale CA
128 Enid Busser 3 Orange 242 Alyssa Liskey 9 Orange
11:10am Masters A Figures 173F
145 David Weimer 0 San Bernardino 199 Kitty Nguyen 7 Fountain Valley
34 Pam Kiwerski 3 Fountain Valley 15 William Marroush 13 Riverside
103 Margi McNelly 1 Orange 16 Skyler Cinquemani-Bone 18 San Diego
14 Elise Guerrero 4 Glendale CA 17 Monica Girgis 8 Riverside
18 Thomas Byrd 1 Victorville 15 William Marroush 13 Riverside
19 Jason Browne 20 San Diego 12 Lori Hains 2 Victorville
34 Pam Kiwerski 2 Fountain Valley 13 Lorelai Doucet 16 Riverside
15 William Marroush 13 Riverside 14 Elise Guerrero 4 Glendale CA
242 Alyssa Liskey 9 Orange 15 William Marroush 13 Riverside
199 Kitty Nguyen 7 Fountain Valley 16 Skyler Cinquemani-Bone 18 San Diego
11:05am Novice B Womens Figures 156F
34 Pam Kiwerski 2 Fountain Valley 17 Monica Girgis 8 Riverside
103 Margi McNelly 1 Orange 14 Elise Guerrero 4 Glendale CA
12:45pm   Junior/Jr. WC Pairs Short 380F
1 Alexx Johnson 1 Orange
Julia Reinhart  Orange

12:50pm   World Class Inline Womens FS Short 358F
1 Courtney Donovan 1 Orange

1:00pm   Elementary Inline Girls Freestyle 354F
1 Rebecca Reynolds 2 Glendale CA
2 Giselle Marquez 1 Glendale CA

1:10pm   Beginner Singles Freestyle - Sr 398F
1 Carol Doucet 6 Riverside
2 Hannah Dickenson 7 Riverside
4 Amanda Alcorn 1 Glendale CA
3 Natalie Marroush 8 Riverside
6 Whitney Burnett 10 Riverside
5 Rosemary Suarez 4 Victorville
7 Tessa Islas 9 Riverside
8 MacGregor Thomas 2 Riverside
9 Marina Girgis 12 Riverside
10 Amanda Gonzalez 11 Riverside
11 Kathryn Schock 5 Fountain Valley
12 Kaitlyn Williams 3 Glendale CA

1:20pm   World Class Inline Womens FS Long 359F
1 Courtney Donovan 1 Orange

1:25pm   Freshman A Womens Freestyle 322F
1 Meshy Fishelsohn 2 Northridge
2 Julia Reinhart 1 Orange
3 Miranda Lopez 3 Northridge

1:40pm   Primary A Girls Freestyle 302F
1 Cathy Lerch 2 Orange
2 Lorelai Doucet 6 Riverside
3 Ashley Davis 1 Orange
4 Corinne Jones 3 Riverside
5 Natalie Chen 4 Orange
242 Alyssa Liskey 5 Orange

1:55pm   Primary A Boys Freestyle 300F
1 William Marroush 4 Riverside
2 Evan LeCocq 1 Orange
3 MacKenzie Thomas 2 Riverside
4 Keoni Proctor 3 Northridge

2:15pm   Elementary C Girls Freestyle 323F
1 Natalie Marroush 5 Riverside
2 Lizzy Cowley 1 Orange
3 Colette Jones 3 Riverside
4 Marina Girgis 7 Riverside
5 Megan Gallagher 2 Glendale CA
6 Monica Girgis 4 Riverside
7 Carol Doucet 6 Riverside

2:40pm   Fresh/Soph C Womens Freestyle 326F
1 Cheyenne Brown 1 Northridge
2 Whitney Burnett 2 Riverside

2:50pm   Juv/Elem B Girls Freestyle 306F
1 Cheyenne Brown 1 Northridge
2 Whitney Burnett 2 Riverside

3:25pm   Juv/Elem B Boys Freestyle 304F
1 Frank LeCocq 1 Orange
2 MacKenzie Thomas 4 Riverside
3 Bobak Simary 3 Orange
4 Evan LeCocq 2 Orange

3:50pm   Sophomore A Womens Freestyle 334F
1 Brittany Rosales 1 Ventura

3:55pm   Juv/Elem B Pairs 246F
1 William Marroush 3 Riverside
Natalie Marroush  Riverside
2 Isaiah Martin 4 Riverside
Lorelai Doucet  Riverside
4 Keoni Proctor 2 Northridge
Karen Carlos  Northridge
3 MacKenzie Thomas 1 Riverside
Corinne Jones  Riverside
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:05pm</td>
<td>Fresh/Soph B Womens Freestyle</td>
<td>903F</td>
<td>Meshy Fishelsohn</td>
<td>Northridge</td>
<td>Brittany Rosales</td>
<td>Ventura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15pm</td>
<td>Juvenile A Girls Freestyle</td>
<td>310F</td>
<td>Caitlin Ruelas</td>
<td>San Bernardino</td>
<td>Libby Williams</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Ariana Afradi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:35pm</td>
<td>Juvenile A Boys Freestyle</td>
<td>308F</td>
<td>Frank LeCocq</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Keoni Proctor</td>
<td>Northridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45pm</td>
<td>Junior/Jr. WC Womens FS Long</td>
<td>335F</td>
<td>Jackie Cross</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Julia Reinhart</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00pm</td>
<td>Elementary A Girls Freestyle</td>
<td>314F</td>
<td>Mariah Lopez</td>
<td>Northridge</td>
<td>Annalena Assaiante</td>
<td>Ventura</td>
<td>Aleta Lerch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15pm</td>
<td>Juv/Elem A Pairs</td>
<td>371F</td>
<td>MacKenzie Thomas</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>Corinne Jones</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>Keoni Proctor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm</td>
<td>Junior/Jr. WC Pairs Long</td>
<td>381F</td>
<td>Alexx Johnson</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Julia Reinhart</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:35pm</td>
<td>World Class Womens FS Long</td>
<td>351F</td>
<td>Jackie Cross</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Courtney Donovan</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>